QVine specializes in mission-focused services for high-security government agencies throughout the Intelligence Community. Since 2001, QVine has specialized in agile software development and high-technology initiatives including AWS cloud services. We foster our employees' professional growth through experience, training, and mentoring. QVine also supports employees through generous benefits packages and open-door communications policies.

**Company Paid Benefits**
- 20 days Paid Time Off
- 10 paid Federal Holidays per year
- Major Medical Including Prescription Plan
- Vision Plan
- Employee Assistance Programs
- Life and AD&D Insurance
- Short/Long Term Disability
- 401(k) Retirement Plan - 100% vested immediately on hire

**U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED**

- Join the exciting world of the U.S. Intelligence Community!
- Obtain a high-level security clearance!
- Use and grow your application development skills (including web and mobile)

**SEND YOUR RESUMES TO:**
recruiting@QVine.com